ODISHA POLICE
STATE HEADQUARTERS
CUTTACK.
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Following Constables of Districts as noted against each are deputed to
Vigilance organisation for a period of 03 (fhree) years from the dates of their joining in
vigilance organisation without any change of their position in the parent cadre to which
they belong. They will get the seniority and promotion in the district cadre to which they
belong. on completion of the deputation tenure, they shall be repatriated immediately ro
join their Parent Units without waiting further orders from State police Headquarters.
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Name of the Constable

District

C/t25 Bijav Kumar Sahoo

C/266 Papuna Kabi
C/186 Chandan Pratao
4
Cl22 Stitap Chandan Ray
To be relieved immediately.
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Kalahandi
Jajpur
Jajpur
Jajpur
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Copy forwarded to the Supdts. of Police, Kalahandi/ Jajpur for information
and necessary action with ref. to their letters No. 542lestt, dtd. 17.02.2021 and 216/E, dtd.
22.02.2021 respectively.
(ii) Copy forwarded to the A.t.G. of Potice, Vigitance (Estt. & Admn), Odisna,
cuttack for information and necessary action with ref. to his letters No. 95361,/E, dtd.
04.12.2020.
Dates of relief/ joining of the above named Constables may be intimated to all
concerne0.
The AIG of Police, Vigilance, Odisha, Cuttack is requested to furnish
information of all constables presently posted in vigilance organisation as called for vide
S.P. Hdqrs. Memo No. 47471Perc1, dtd. 08.02.2021 and 6092/pers-t , dtd. 17.02.2021.
(iii) Copy forwarded to the D.ts.G, of potice, SWR, KorapuV CR. Cuttack for
favour of information and necessarv action.
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Copy to Inspector, IT Cell for information and necessary action.

www.odishaoolice. qov. in
Email - sohqrs.orpol@nic. in

Buxi Bazar, Cuttack-753001
Tel./Fax No.0671 -2304001

